Proposed Budgeted Weekly Income: $22,438 Last Week’s Giving: $19,439
Proposed Budgeted YTD: $740,454
Giving Received YTD: $730,908
Capital Campaign Total: $798,666

Men’s Wednesday Night Meeting Please attend our kick-off meeting this Wednesday at 6:30 pm
in the second floor coffee area for a short 20-minute teaching/devotional/testimonial time,
followed by some fun games and fellowship. We will also plan our first year’s activities at this
meeting, so please plan to attend. We need your input!

Baptism Service Next Sunday we will be having a baptism service. If you or your child are
interested in making a public declaration of faith, please contact Pastors Isaiah and Melia.

Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 How can we call ourselves a church that believes the Bible when we have women
preach and teach, even though the Bible says, “women should keep silent?” In The Barn
at 10:30, Pastor Dan concludes the series “Spiritual” with the message from First
Corinthians 14 called “Order in the Church.”
 Join the young adults Wednesday evening at 6:30 in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks.
We will talk about free will and predestination.
ET Youth Ministry
 ETY Focus of the Month: Go and Make Disciples. This Wednesday, we will discuss the
topic “Go to Your Enemies,” based on Matthew 5:44-45.
 Parents, if you would like to be added to the ETY newsletter distribution list, email
youth@etchurch.org and put “NEWSLETTER” in the subject line.
ET Kids Ministry
 New Sermon Series: “RelationFlip” – Changing our relationships from self-centered to
God-Centered – will be the focus of our Kid’s Church sermon series this Fall. This 7-week
series (not counting Family Sundays) will teach our kids about something they all have in
common: Relationships. Today’s topic is “Parents.”
 Sunday School promotion will be September 4, when all kids will move up to their new
class.
 Junior Bible Quiz begins TODAY! See Pastor Melia or Roxi Hoel for more information.

MINISTRIES

Thank You for your prayers, visits from pastors, and flowers sent to Mark at the hospital
during his long hospital stay. Mark is happy to be home. We appreciate your prayers and
support.
--Mark and June McLean

Thank You! Pastor Charlie and ET Church Family: Thank you for the beautiful flowers you sent
to the hospital – twice – and for all your prayers. Please continue to pray as I start the next
long phase of my treatments. In His Love,
--Tammy Raue

Small Group 2016 KICKOFF! Small group ministries will begin meeting again September 18th.
A leaders orientation meeting will be held at Pastor Jonathan’s home September 2nd from
6:00-8:00 pm. If you are new to small group ministry and would like to start your own group,
but you don't think you have enough experience or training, you are invited to attend this
orientation as well. Please RSVP to jonathan@etchurch.org for directions.

Pizza With the Pastors If you are new (or relatively new) to the ET church family and would
like to get to know the pastoral staff, there will be a great opportunity to do so next Sunday,
August 28th. Please join us for lunch as our guest after the second service in the Fellowship
Hall on the second floor. We’d love to get to know you and for you to get to know more
about us. RSVP to Pastor Jonathan (jonathan@etchurch.org) ASAP so we can prepare for you!

Items Needed for Royal Family Silent Auction For our local, talented and gifted craftsmen,
please consider using your talent to make one-of-a-kind item(s) for our silent auction to
benefit our new ET ministry called Royal Family Kids' Club. The monthly program is for some
of our local foster kids who attended our Royal Family Kids' Camp this past June. You are also
encouraged to gather quality items from local businesses to be auctioned off. Each artisan or
business will receive a receipt to be used for tax purposes. The silent auction will begin
October 30th and will conclude on November 11th. For more information, please contact
Debbie Moses at rfkc.somo@gmail.com.

Condolences Please be in prayer for Paul and Eveline Lewis on the passing of Paul’s father,
Terrence Lewis, in Kissimmee, FL. The memorial service was held on Monday, August 15th, at
Living Waters Fellowship in Kissimmee.

Serving Time: 5:15-6:15 pm Place: ET Fellowship Hall
Cost: $4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Fried Chicken, Potatoes, Salad Dessert: Double Chocolate Pie

Today – Pastor Charlie continues the sermon series “Outrageous Claims of Jesus.” This morning’s
message is titled “I Am the Great Caretaker.”

Missionaries of the Week: Jerry and Vicki Brown, LAC Strategic Missionary Force

Wednesday Evening Fellowship Meal

August 21, 2016

Ladies Bible Study All ladies are invited to attend a weekly Bible
study called “Twelve Women of the Bible”, beginning
Wednesday, August 31st in room 210, (Kid’s Church room), and
running through the end of November. This is a topical, in-depth
study, but each lesson is an independent unit that does not build
upon the other lessons, so you are welcome to pop in and attend
whenever you can!

Please Tread Lightly on the stairs leading to the balcony. Sound
carries into the Sanctuary and can disturb those in the services.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

Beginning This Wednesday! The Home School Mom’s Support
Group will meet monthly at 6:30 pm in room 208. The group will
be hosted by Brandy Meier and any mom who is currently
homeschooling or who is interested in doing so is welcome to
attend.

Come Ring With Us! Handbell choir rehearsals begin Wednesday for
Temple Bronze (grades 6-12) at 5:45 pm and Concert Bells (teens
and adults) at 8:00 pm. Both groups rehearse in the Sanctuary. No
ringing experience is necessary, although basic music reading skills
would be helpful. Rehearsals for Kidz Chimez (grades 2-5) will begin
after Labor Day. Interested in a “hands-on” ministry? Contact Kathy
Harrison at kathy917@aol.com.

GriefShare Support Group will begin Wednesday, September 14,
at 6:00 pm at Evangel Temple on 2020 E Battlefield, and will meet
weekly. Participants may start at any point in the 13-week series.
GriefShare is open to anyone who has been affected by the loss
of a loved one, and is led by individuals who have also
experienced grief and want to help you through the days ahead.
Meetings will be held in room 205. You may call or email
Bettyann Shuert if you have questions (417) 830-4272 or
nshuert@aol.com.

ET Staff Position Available ET is looking for a part-time custodian.
If you are interested, please contact Vance at
vance@etchurch.org or the church office at 417-883-0676

Thank You! Pastor Charlie and Lil wish to thank the youth group
for their special tributes, prayers, support and gift certificates!

Guest Speaker On Sunday, September 18th, we will have a special
guest speaker from New Delhi, India. Dr. Jey. Jeyaseelan, is the
president of the Victory Churches of India. Dr. Jey is an incredible
leader, teacher, pastor, evangelist, etc. who hosted Pastor Charlie
and Lil on their recent trip to India. You will be blessed to hear
the great things this man is doing in India! We are privileged to
have this outstanding Christian leader with us. His son, Kenneth,
will also be ministering in music in The Barn at 10:30 am.

Congratulations are also in order for student ministries pastor,
Rob Awil. Rob will be serving as the assistant men’s basketball
coach at Evangel University this year.

Congratulations! Our college and young adult pastor, Dan
Morrison, has been chosen to be the new director of the AGTS
Center for Biblical Preaching, succeeding Dr. Doug Oss. Dan will
be cutting back one day per week to fulfill the responsibilities for
this position.

Commissioning Sunday Next Sunday, we will have a special
prayer emphasis for the 2016-2017 academic school year during
both services. Dr. Carol Taylor, President of Evangel University,
will share in the first service, as well as other guests who will
share in both services on various aspects of education. We will
conclude each service with prayer for all students, educators and
school staff members.

EU Students Return Today, many of our ET family who are also a
part of the EU faculty are attending a mandatory chapel service
to welcome new and returning students to Evangel University.

Our annual Royal Run and Rides city-wide outreach will take place on
Saturday, September 3, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, here at the church. The
1 mile walk and 5k walk/run will support Royal Family Kids, a ministry to
children in the foster care system in Southern Missouri. You may register
for the 1-mile/5k online at www.royalrunandrides.com. You may also pick
up applications at the Resource Center.
If you know of anyone who would like to be a sponsor for this event,
please contact Vance at vance@etchurch.org for more information.
There is NO registration fee to show cars and motorcycles, so bring your
“ride” to show it off for a chance to win the People’s Choice award. This is
a perfect event for the whole family, so kick off your Labor Day weekend
by joining us for a time of fun, food and fellowship!
SILENT AUCTION
Please take a look at the painting on display in the foyer. For the next
three Sundays, it will be available for bids in a silent, anonymous auction
to raise money for Royal Family Kids Camp. The painting will be awarded
to the highest bidder at the end of the Royal Run and Rides event on
September 3rd.
URGENT: We also need volunteers to cover many aspects of this
community outreach. If you are interested in serving, please sign up at
the Resource Center OR email your contact information to
office@etchurch.org OR Print your contact information below and put it
in the lock box at the Resource Counter. Many hands are needed to make
this event a success and we thank you in advance for your faithfulness.
I would like to volunteer for the Royal Run & Rides event!
Name: ___________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________

